
Part Two
GOD IS NOT A RESPECTER

OF PERSONS

I received my healing! Jesus paid the price for my

healing. He provided it, and I received it. I often pray

a prayer similar to this: “O mighty God, I give You all the glory

and praise for my healing! Thank You for the wonderful gift of

life. I embrace it as a priceless gift from You! And now I offer

my life back to You. Use me, Father. I desire to serve You.

Open a door, and expand my territory to serve You.”

God has opened door after door after door after door in my

life and has given me the opportunity to serve Him and His

people through a healing ministry. What a joy, what an honor,

what a privilege – but what a responsibility! 

I started receiving phone calls and requests shortly after my

healing. Most of them came from cancer patients or their loved

ones. They all had one thing in common: They were all

desperately seeking physical healing. 

The most important theme that runs through each of the

testimonies that I will share in this section of my book, is that

God is not a respecter of persons (Acts 10:34). When Jesus was

walking on this earth, He healed ALL who were sick. The truth

of the Word is for ALL who believe. Jesus died for the

redemption of ALL humanity, if they will only accept it! 
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As I started following the leading of the Holy Spirit and
ministering to these people, I started seeing healings and
changes of diagnoses left and right … Terminal brain cancer is
no longer cancer! A highly suspicious tumor with feelers into a
heart is negative for cancer! Stage 4 lung cancer is in complete
remission! Extremely suspicious blood counts are negative when
tested for leukemia! An undiagnosed disease, with a suspicion of
cancer, confusing doctors for months, is proven negative for
cancer, is finally diagnosed, and completely cured! Stage 4 breast
cancer is totally gone! 

These are all healings I have been a witness to. I ministered
to these real people facing real battles of life or death. The
anointing of the Holy Spirit gave me the words as I shared my
testimony. I shared God’s promises regarding healing. I prayed
in agreement with them. And they are all whole today and living
an abundant life!

I am ecstatic and energized in my faith as I witness the power
of God’s healing. I am awestruck by the mightiness of our God.
And I am truly humbled that He would use me as a minister of
His Word and of His divine healing.

In this part of A Blessed Journey, I will share three incredible
testimonies of healing. These three families have their loved
ones with them today … alive, whole, and healed by the power
of God. God is not a respecter of persons. God heals today!
Hallelujah! 

A BLESSED JOURNEY
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